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Pandas and Koalas with  Ms. Megan


	Themes: Polar Animals/Cold Climates
Teddy Bears/Stuffies
Transportation
Construction/Building 

**Special Note**
We are so proud of how much your children have learned and how well they have adjusted to school. We can't wait to see what they will achieve and how much they will grow in the second half! 
	Stories And Focus: Our daily stories revolve around our themes and will be
posted weekly on the lesson plan. 

We will also be reading nursery rhymes together.  


Ask your child what the nursery rhyme of the week is! 
	Activities: Happy NEW YEAR! We have so many process art projects planned for polar animal week. We will be using our imaginations during our teddy bear week and have a cute cooking day. It's a great opportunity to practice our fine motor, listening and following direction skills. We will also get to explore all of the transportation options we have available to us. Look for an awesome keepsake art project! We will have many fun and interesting building opportunities during our construction week.
	Announcements: *Keep us posted on any changes to pottying at home. We will always try our best to support your efforts while your children are at school.
*Remember to check your file folders daily.
*Please remember to include the reason your child will be absent. We have to report illness. 
*Please keep a FULL change of clothes in your child's bag
.
	Important Dates: No school days: 1/1-1/7, 1/15 (MLK)
Chapel:  10, 11, 24, 25
IN SANCTUARY! (Drop off your child's things in class and walk them down to the sanctuary. Please make sure they are with a teacher before leaving. You are also welcome to stay for chapel if you choose.)
	Reminders: Always feel free to contact Ms. Megan through Procare with any questions or concerns.
Preschool Office number is 779-222-4029.

**All children must wash their hands prior to entering the classroom.** Let's stay healthy!
	Month:     January 


